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"Mir-ror of Student Life"
EDITED BY THE PUBLICATIONS COMMITTEE OF

NEW JERSEY STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Newark, ~. J.

•,.,,,,_,_,_,_,_,_,,_,____o_,_~--••-,--,-,_.,__,_o___,,_.,__,,_,___.;•
FRIDAY, APRIL 3, 1936

DR. TOWNSEND
President Townsend rcturnet! recc11tlY
from the tnC'ctings of the .-\mC'rican
sociatinn oi Teachers Colleges.
l Jr.
Townsend spuke before a sectional meeting of the Guidance and Personnel Association, kading a rliscussion 011 the
affectin: or emotional factm·s 111 the
proce:,,; of education, and again hciorc
the America11 Educational l{esearch .-\:,sociatiun 011 the topic, "Intellectual and
Non-Intellectual Factor.-; Affecting Plac('ment oi Teachers College Craduates."
\\·e are glad to report that the State
Normal Schou! at Newark is once more
on the accredited list of the Amenca11
Association uf Teachers Cullegc'i, ha\·ing met all t,f the stanrlards required
for full accreditation.
At a meeting
the Teachers College Perc:.onnel Associa~
tion report was discussed, and it wa.-;
found that the freshman ,-;tudents uf
our college rank among the highest
freshman grou1is in the :\ssociation
membership.
The high light uf the m(•l'lings (,f tliL'
American :\ssociation of Teachers C, '.
legcs appeared to be that after about a
quarter of a century of \·igorous dc\-elopment, the idea of the teachers college has
llccome firmly rstaLlished throughout the
United States, sup11lcmenting and succeeding the earlier idea of normal school
training on a one or two year !eye],
which was the rule rather than the exception twenty years ago. In this drwlopmcnt the teachers colleges ha\"C'
naturally had much opposition from the
liLeral arts college.-; on the grounds that
we arc i1wading the field uf the liberal
arts collcg~,s in professionalizing the
preparation of teachers. .-\ joint meeting with the ,\ssociation of Colleg(:
Prnfrssors of Educatio11 disclosed that
the contnwcrsy is still on, hut that there
is more and more ternlen-::y for liberal
arts colleges and uniYersities to accord
to the teachers colleges the;r proprr
place ill tliL" education oi kachers
The outstanding speaker on behalf of
the teachers colleges was l )r. F S.
Ewnden of Teachers Collc~n::, Columh1;t
"Cni\·rrsity, who disclosC'd the fact Lhat
teachers colleges no longn cuntent,:,(1
themseln,s ,sith gi, i11g methods course.,
and teaching tricks of educational procedure, hut rather were adding more
and more to their cultnrr CO!ltcnt and
were stressing the importancr oi a(kquatc' studC11t teach;ng facilities. l fr.
Tudd uf the l'nin>rsit\' of Chicago, TlcPartrnent of Education: nresented the opnosite \·ic\\" \·igorously \\-h('n he reiterated

A;-

the old argument that proics,-ional cduca tion uf tvachers was hest a<h·anced by
the general college in its rdfe1·ing r,i"
courses i11 tlie psycholng\· of learmng
am\ obsen·ation of methods. The consensus of opinion seemed to he that
regardles,- ()i where a teacher wac- educated, it was no longer possihk ior a
tC'adier to reach full proft-ssional preparation unless more than casual attention
was gi\·en tn t!1e prnfessional content
ill e\·ery subject matter field prest'nted.
ln this the teachers col\egc has the ,listi11ct a<kantage uf 1,eing a profcsswnai
school designed primarily lor one purpose, thrrehy 1,eing able to conccntrak
its attention upon the necessary skills,
knowledges and personal qualities innih-erl in \\·hat is 110w becoming a real
Jlrofession.
\t the banquet of the .--\merican Association of Teachers Colleges interesting historical data were gi\·en, showing
the development of this ideal among
American colleges.
lt was pn·dictcd
that hy 1943 the an-rage teacher in the
United States would ha\·e a Bachelor's
degree an<l that mure progrcssiH• c-lates
would ha\"l: already reached the stage of
requiring a \laster's degree for most (Jf
1ts practitioners. It was brought oul
in the addrt'sscs gi\·en that night that
there is already a decided tendency to
de,·elop an appropriate T)nctorate degree
for education in great u11i\·ersitics ,-uch
a,, New York C11i,-rrsity, Columllia, l'cal)()dy, Leland-Stanford and other great
Ul,i\·ersity CC'nters, thereln· rCC(Jgnizing
the distincti\e character of proi('ssional
education for teachers. Some e\·en predicted that the I )octoratc oi Education
would \iec.::ume a rcq11ired standard ior
public school teachers at the end of an(>ther generation.
----o---

ARTS CONFERENCE
".--\rt is a reflection oi our cuntcmp0rary life" was Lhe kry110L.> oi the
talks gi\cn by the four SPC'aker~ at
the '.\largaret Buurke-\\-hitl' film at tlic
Art Conferc!lce held in this building.
:\[ r. TJona!tl l Jolmer, Tndustrial designer and instructor of industrial design at Pratt !11stit11te, aptly stater\ this
keynote in his lecture when Ill' sai:l ".--\rt
is not a Sumlay-go-to-meeti11g cluak one
thro\\"s o\·er him f<Jr special occasions.
A truly ,·ital art grow-. nut of and 1:;;
related to a pC'oples ne::ds. materials
and methods uf d()ing things."
Ht
showed clcarlv \dial he meant when he
drr\-\- a cornpiu·ison hct\\een the craftsman's perscwal or:11act a11d thr imprr-

sunal contact of our 1iresent machinery,
showing how this tnid-; to destroy the
creatin:' faculties oi the masses; prutlucing an art for the fc,..\· instcarl of fur
th(: many. His solution was, "E\·erythi11g including tht:' communest articles
of n eryrlay tisr, gains immeasurably
from the pnccptio11 oi the artist. .-\rt
is not something out of the past, costly
and impractical; hut ..;omcthing contemporary, a part of us, exceedingly practical and !,y no means synonomous with
wealth. .\rt is for tlie many not for
the few."
,
\Ji-. Ottu Kuhler. Industrial tlesigmr
and dcsig11cr of the train Hiawatha was
tlie SJieakcr of tl1e afternou11 session. He
emphasizer\ the -r1cce.~sity of industriai
designns in the iudustrial world oi
today. In the designing of products, ill
it's ad\"Crtising and selling displays. 11r.
Kuhler s1iokc about the streamlining of
cars and trains, and the great economic
factors ,-.tressed and prc1,-en in the commercializing of these products. :\s a11
example he used the train Hiawatha
that he designer\ ior the Chicago, "\filwaukec, St. Paul and Pacific Railroad,
showing us that it is not only pleasing
to the eye, but it is the faste ...;t train on
this continent; pnn·ing to u.s that good
design and utility arc -;ynonymous. In
sµite of the fact that this company
charges a highet· fare for tra,·eling on
the Hiawatha it brings in more money
than any other train on that line. nv
emphasizing these points "\fr. Kuhk;
shows us how closely he is a µroduct
of our modern timrs an<l his philosophy
a true child of the materialism of today.
:\tr. Gusta\· Jensen, Industrial designer. now connected with the L. 0.
KO\·cn Co., spoke upon the philosophy
of art, am\ are teaching at the luncheon
meeting. Tile high points of his talk
Wl're, that the industrial designer and
the products of todays indthtries are
becoming so closclv integrated that they
ar(' almost dependent for a successful
e.\.istrncc upon each other.
He cm1iha;;;izcd the imJJOrta11cc of the art
teacher in modern so6ctY, and the large:
part they 11lay in the de\·elo1Jmc11t or
artist~; and art teachers, and i11 a contempor:uy c;ociety that aJ)prcciates and
is \\ i\ling tu patronize good contemporary art.
Th,, film "The Tliu~ (,f f-'hyth111 Olrl
and N"t·w'' \\"as 1nar\e ]i, "\fiss Bourke
\\"Ji;te a vo1rng p]rnton:·aplwr or international fame.
~he has photogr=inhcd
n·en· nnior industn· ;11 the Cn;tc<l
Stat~s including steel mills. q:ra;n elr\·ators, lumber. coal, automobile factorirc;,
(Continued 011 l'a.1;,· 3)
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P kGING M.R. SINGER
TO DOROTHY ZAGEH
.-Ind fri(·:rds, dear Jri,·11ds, ,,·/i('/1
it shall he
'Fhal this lo,,· hn·ath is yonc fr(!///
Ill(',

.--Ind round my hicr

y1'

01111c

/1J

'i:l'N/',

l~cl On!'. mos/
':lav ''.\'ot a /cur
''Ji,· yi-,·c//1 Iii.,
The nwntory
I )urnthy Zag~r

gra,-ed

within

/(l'i'iuy of, you 11/1,
11111st o'er

fr,,,. fallf

hc/n·;•1·d sic,'/'."
()f our schqo]ntatc
will ner bl' cn-

our

hrartc;

\\ it!1

· deepest n·spect and arlmiratiun. :\o
finer personality could lie ])()pt:d

for in the portals of our :'.'--ronnal
School.
\s a ~tt1de11t I )oruthy's record
Jiro,-cs her to h<.l, e been almo~t
ideal. as a social \Vork~T, inc()mp;:lralile. To ha,·e known 1)oroth:.,·
was to h:l\"e lo,·ed her.
\\"e extend our lwartiPlt :;ympathy to the family of l )ornthy
Zager.

STUDENT OPINIONS
l )ear Editor:
The Forecast, issued weekh- under the
auspices of the Library Coul,cil, is rendering a new type of sen·ice to the
faculty members. It consists nf a schedule of the , arious educational, recreational, and other activities being carried on in the :\letropo1itan l li:-.trict.
This project has been whole-heartedly
undertaken liy the members of the LiLrary Council in fulfilling their policy
of sening the school.
The bulletin has potential possihiliti•es
for both the student arnl the faculty. If
you desire more information concerning
it consult Perry Zimmerman, the Editor,
or '\Iiss Thompson, am\ any suggestion.<;
that you may have concerning it ,,·i11 he
graciously accepted.
If the students
feel that they want and need it they
have only to say so. The Lihrary Couucil aims to please!
Gertrt1de :\[eyerson.
---()----

])ear Editor:
:\lluw mt· to express my delight al
the great change l1a\'ing taken place in
ow Tudor Room. Three cheers in,· the
student Council. and those other students ,,-ho helped rejuvenate the room!
Lillian Rafatlsnn.

\\"ildy \-. Singer was born in the
n11·al "-t·cli(J·n of l'ennsyl\ania. l 1 erh:q1s
the dynamic pers(lnality of his rel;_ltin:,
Yic1t,r Singer, teacl1er, or pcrl1ap<; the
desire tu tr,rnsmit the k·a11til"s oF the
nahiral life al1(>lll liim, inspired his longing to \Jecomt· a teacher. Ne\·ertheles.~ .
.\l r. Singer attended anrl graduated f1 om
Franklin, :\rarshall L.:niYnsity a1Hl rL"cci\crl his :\!aster"s I lt"grce irurn Teachers 'l'ullegc, l"oh1mliia l'ni\er:--ity. His
kl"en intt:rcst in student JH:rso-11nd and
pupil a11al_ysis has acclaimn\ l_1im at our
Ne,, Terse\" State Xormal Sclmol for
the p;:i.~t 16 -years.
}.tr. Singer i..; , itally interested in the.>
mer\ic,il field inasmuch ;is it inttuenres
his 11rnler:--tanrling of human lll"ha,·ior.
His fascinating lrip to :\fe-xico during
which time he cxperi('.JlCCd the thrilling
terror ui an eartliqnakc remains f-ixcrl
in his mind, :dso his three \Yeck stay
at (hford.
Y(lur corresponr1e1lt spvnt the most
cnioval:k hour witlt .\fr. Sinp:er in his
oflicC' and wrts particularly impressed
with his ..;hrewd sense nf hlm1or. reminiscent of \\"ill Rogers.
~honld anyone wish to see \fr. Singer
in an <ltmos1il1erc other tk1.11 the Normal
Schoul-lie plays golf at Sunnyfield, Linrh·n.
First Yuice: "J)ic\ you say a contest?"
Second Yoicc: "Yes, didn't you hear?
;\ song contest."
Fir_;;t \'oicc: ''Don't dill_y-d;1\1y, hurry
and kll me more."
Sccornl \',1ice: "\\"lw don't von read
the h1lletins? :\ new· Alma :\fater is
\vanted and the school needs some new
pep songs too."
First Voice: "An Alm;i :\fater? \\"e
haYe one-"
Second Voice: "Don't 1Je so dumh !
\\"c C()uld have three or four, or ten for
that matter, as long as they're good
ones.''
First Voice: "Gosh! You can count
me in on that contest. :\[ayhe T'11 he another \[ozart."
Second Voice:
"Oh, getting corky
aren't you? \Vait u11til I get started,
1'11 make both _you and :\fozart take notice.
Yoices fadino: awav intn distance: ff
1[ay 1 is the dc,vlline wc'\1 ha,·e to get
st::i.rte<l T,ct'-., wr:tc something like the
\f:::iinc Stein Song--sornething to go over
hi?A Holhml Unia in the Thinl Grade
at Jefferson School, Summit. Sounds
rathcT trite, doesn't it, hut read on arni
you ,,.,-ill see ,,-hy it isn't.

_-\ gay room with a window liox (Ill
n·ery window sill; .-1. map of Hollalld
and tlie surrounding countries paintl"d
l1y the girls and l1oy,;; a mural uf the
tulip fields 0£ Haartcm, also painted hy
them, co,·ering one wall from iloor h
ceiling; the rest of the \\·all since alim-c
the hlack boards hnlding pictures paiult'rl
and etchctl 11\' l )utcli :\I asters. A bulletin hnarrl co,~ered with letters, postcard.,
and pre:.serl flowers from a I lutch f rienr1,
Xd Roote, a c;ch(Jol girl frotn :\liddk1Jurg ,,-ho write,; tu tht·sv girls an<l ho:--~
and answers their (]ucstious about \ anot1s scctim1s of Holhnd, famous huil(liHgs, hnlid<.l_ys ;:l!ld I lutch heroes. A ret"erence table in one corner \\ith liternttn,·
and picture,; <.dlOlll I Tolland, and hvr,:
and there more atnrns11l1efc iurnishl'd
liy the children in the form of wooden
shoes, dolls, salt and 1'.epper shakns,
tiks, a coco;l anti candy hox from .--\mstenlam, a piece (lf peat, anrl some c11ffcc
and cncna l1ea11s.
,-\Hy<111e entering the r<JOm i:-. _greeted
li\' a "ho:1ra morgen" au(l it 1s t\l0rui.1ghly nnderstoo,l th:1t yul1 arc imnH.:r!iately in the city or town they are yj:-,1tj11g. The maps, pictun-~ and article~ a1·,_,
cardully explained hy members '.JI the
class and at your ka\·p a 1)utch tanntr
in o,·eralls and wornkn shnrs hids you
"nd deg.''
The winrlmill and the tulips on the
moral rl'snltcd in these:
The \\.indmill.
Oh hnw f ha, e to work,
That old \lirnl makes me work sn hard.
Besides, I get so tired,
l can IMnllv stand tip.
I'm so old that when the wind
:\fakes me go 'nnmtl
f say creak, creak, crc;:i.k.
-Onalec Johnso11, 8 Yl'ar".

Oh Tulips.
You glca11ing tulips
Just po11ping out your heads.
The bright orange windmill
Looking down upon you.
The dc:ld old willO\•\· tree
Glad to look upon you so long.
The swift running canal looks at you
From the corner of his eye.
-John Sanfelicc, 8 Year-.,_
Pcrhans Timothy, the puppet playt'd
hefore the children in the park at Harlem.

Tl\iOTHY, THE FIFTH
Timothy ha,·e you got a balloon
That lifts you off your feet?
You seem so light anti airy
•\ml yon are alwavs 011 your toes.
-Joseph Sauchclli, 9 Years.
\.\'hile in Amsterdam, the Ghetto with
its diamond cutters and sparkling stonl'S
caused many comments.
A diamond
ring ,vas nlaced on a desk in the sun
so the children could watch the flashes
of color. The day was extremely hright
due to a recent ice storm.

lllA\iONDS
Ynu diamonds

You sparkle like stars.
h
Bnt the stars arc uo in tl1e sky
You ,vere deep in the ground
Where the fairies arc.
-Joseph Socca(lats, 10 Years.
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PICK-UP
])id vou hear the rumor that \vc11l
around ·the halls, that man} a 1~ew romance wa:-s ,-1arkd am()ng the Fres:1mc.-11 during the trip to the \\ alker-

Gorrlon farm?

\\"L· al~o rliscmTrcd

new talent during the trip, when a groujl
uf future teacher:- l1ega11 singing "Sweet
.--\dclinc"
Han:' ynu n·er noti(cd
huw politely \fr . .Bruce excuses himself,
\\·hen he trips O\('f thr camera stand?
.
Badminton has 1,ccnmc tlie popula1
spllrt aruund schoul, especially with Art

l;oldhcrg and Ruy Polino
Trying tu
find out what Saul L :-..rari011's middle
initial means, i,- like trying to take a
hone irom a dog-•-it can't lie done

I lut Hill and Ruth \.\"mst pro\·cd that
they could take it, when they were lieing
initiated. \\e wonder if they still enjoy
onir1ns
Adclainc Hay\\·ood \Vhispercd
in ]Jame Go.c;sip's c,ns 1hal she pract1cc-.
two hours a day. Perhaps a little prac1ice at home \Vrmld l1elp some uf t!lnsc
would-l1c singers in the Tudor mom
:-Jo. l trolley is qt1itt· exciting when a
certain group (J[ yrnmg ladies rid~· 011 1t
after school
\\·e wnmler whnc
.\Jr. Zweidinger lt'arnrd to dance tht
Trish jig. He gave a wondrriol cxliil1ition to the Fn-shmcn the other da\·
Did vot1 hear about "},,ly \\"ild -Trish
Nose''?
Al l>askow has been seen
quite often uf late in the company of a
lon·ly aulmrn tr(·ssrd freshman
Fra11k Falli\"C"no has turnt'd ladies man
since he learned 10 dance
Lillia·n
Oiac) lirought her dad to see her lirau
plav at the last home baskcthall thriller
· (lid vou kwm tk1t Lucille B i'i
gclting ma-rricd soon? . . . Fiore loob
iurlorn since ::;parky is nn longer here
to kr(·p him C()mpa!l)
Slater and
Harper make a charming couple, don't
vou think?
the gals at the Junior
Prom looked t()O. tou, di\·ine
h,is
looks 1ikc Queen ::\bry of England?
Evely Herbert's eyes are that expressive . . . oh why, isn't handsome Fred
Ln·enherg a single man? . . . Lillian
Rafaelson has been rushed of late, an(l
we don't mean hurried
. personal
nominations for two oi the s\veetest
_e:irls in scholll. Ceceli:-i. :0.farco and Stella
Beck.

(Co11ti11ucd from Paye 1)

ARTS CONFERENCE
etc.
She has created the firc,t large
photographic mural which is hung in th('
1·utunda of the Xatiunal Broadcasting
Co. Her liic i-.. fn\\ of actinn; her
photographs arc excellent.
Dr. Townsend of our school admi11istratio11 11resented a thesis 011 "Art, The
Child, and ::\[odcrn Society," emphasiz:
ing the place of teaching art to children
in onr morkrn socialogical environment.
The chairmen (Ji the conference were:
:\fr. John Hatch, \'liss Sy\il Brown, :\li,;s
Fraw:is \fitchcll a1Hl \fiss Lillian Acton
all members of tlie Fine Art Staff.

LOCKER ROOM FANTASIA
TeachlTS 11sually krnm C\Trything,
do11't they? llt1t my dear, the tt"acliers
in this stately insti1t1tion wonld gi\·e tlH
chalk off their lilackhoards to g('[ the
"lo,ulnw11" nf the locker r(loms. The
general course (1f conn.Tsation t'ml11accc,
the field of tL:aehcr allah·sis. Fa\ oritcs
arc lauded. and 11i11c-tellths ai·L" chewed
apart. Tk· atmosphere is rcminic;ccnt
uf London streets- ioggy with sm()k('.
Bankers aml brokers arr <k-H·hiped herl'
-and much horroKing "until t(1m(1frO\Y,.
is negotiated. The ligh1n \·ein.~ ol I h·
.\la11passant's storil's arc sedately d1sCU'-sc:l-cspccialh u:·tai11 hnmor imported ir(/m ~ ·.1 ( · .\s there an, no
ash-tr;ivs in this lockcT room. a11 attracti\·~ carpet oi \\·hitc CO\l'rs our iloor.
\fany intei-e~ting feuds <trL' carried ()11
Temporary cutters are hHlgL"\l her"·
after the sccolld h("ll rings.
Should an\· teacher li'stt·n in 011 our
cmwersation~. he or she \\ onld lll' surprised-you set. administrators arc only
rcfrrrcd t£J liy f-i.1·st names.
----o---

INQUIRING REPORTER
Q11estir1n: \\"hat has liel'n the mo-..t
cxciticg incident in your life?
Lydia Tallmadge: "Last year whcll
r journeyed through a plate glass \\·indow, in a rhugstorr. H()wcvcr, T recei\'l'(l onh· a scratch. T was running
intll the st~ne, anrl as the door had 11ec11
open, 1 kept going thinking it would
stay so; but someone shut it surlrlcnly."
Ted Swenson: "One night in '33 when
J •was away from camp with some youngsters, l slept -..vith two rattlesnakes. J
was awakened about daw11 hy ()l]C of the
hllys who h:-1.d heard their rattle. \.\''-·
all stayed ac; stiff as hoards until they
w•:nt away."
::\fr. D'Angola: "One time. another
couple with :\[rs. Dan and me decided to
climb a mountain. \Ve soon found our
mistake. The mountain was shale, and
quite perpendicular!
The going up
wasn't so had, but the cnming-down !
T ,l!UCSS just saying .'-hale i;. cnm1gli to
make anvonc rn1derstanrl our prtdicament." ·
Geraldine Hcathcrmen: "Tn Colorado,
when there came a cloudburst far up 1hc
slopes of a Jllotl"tain, and we \\"\_Te almost caught in th" flood wh;ch resttltvd,
at the bottom. \\'c saw many tryiug tn
escape, hut they were trapped; we shurlderul to think it miP,"ht ha\"C· lieen us."
Tf Alexander \\·ollcott had w1·ittcn
"The ::\ft1sic Goes 'f~ound and A rmrnd":

3
Tl1e melodic comliination of 11urely
mono..;_yllahic words •with musical ~ymhols, which V\C in this \\ hat \\T like to
call l'nlightc11cd era designate ac; n1t1sic,
conti1111Ls \\·ithout stnccac;c its circula1·
mution, reaching its ultimate climax hy
way uf ·,he most r1ln·im1c; oi exits-the
one right here.
lh \LtV uf \·.:u·ict\· it is possilile, n:J.,
highly p-rol1al Ir. tl(at p1-essu;·c on · tl1L
instrtl\11!.'nt\; initial key, (lIH.' uf sc\-cral
which nurmally control the smrnd c·m;:rnating 1hcrcfrrnn. will rcsnlt in nuthing 1110:·t· nor L·ss than a c\mtinuancc ol
the re\·(1lutio11 of 111c said s\1t1mb
through. o\·cr, acr()ss and out ol th~,
aforemc1itio11cd instrument.
Still :md all, Cod wot, it nimes ouL.
hnc.
G, Rc;q,~r in :-Jn\ Yurk l)aily N°t'\\-~
Rexfurd-"I :--UJIJJ(1Sc yrn1 think ['rn a
perfect idio1 ?"
Robert -"Oh, 1HJ!lt oi tic; arc pl'dt(:t.''
-Fire 11·011-/1111011 l:xa111i111'r
A 111;;11 on trial ior his life \\"as l1eing
t··xarn111cd liy a gnJtlp of alienists. Suddcnlv unc doctor jumped tt)J and -..!10uted
:it him:
"Ou;rk lim\· man;, feet has a centipc<l;;?" - .
The man came hack in a dry, dry
.niice:
"Cad. is that all ynu ha\·e tu \\"mT)
;~IJ()nt ?"
-Tr<l)' (.V. V.) Ti111<'s-Reo,rd.
Tl1c \'icar--"T \\ant to speak to you,
1:ishner, about the milk nm'\·e lieen deliyering latdy-we (lon't- require it for
chri~tcnings."
-Grit (Sydney, .-lustrulia).
---o---

A BROWSING ROOM
Hear ye! Hear n' ! all ,·e sitkrson-the-steps, all ye - talkrrs-i~-thc-hal!s.
all ye players-of-ping-pong! \\'ould ym1
like-- to change your culd uncrnnfrnta1ile
habitat fnr a \Varrn sumn· room with
comfortable furniture?
\Vh:::tt this school 11eeds is one 1 oom
in -..vhich we niav Jin·: one room that
isn't rlrowr:ed in · a schoolrnom atmoc;phere, 011e room that is the :a;tudl'nts?
Then arc possibilities of c;uch a room
for our colrege. Tt is the Tudor Room.
As it is now, it is almost useless, if yon
are l1ioking for comfort or nleasnrc.
J---l own er as a browsin~ room it has possiliilities
Can vou picture the Tudor
R(]om with a Ping-pong table at one
end. the piano near the fireplace, some
liuokcasrs of fiction, and a magazine
rack, with some attractiyc window curtain;., and nice comfortahlc chairs?
S1u·h are the possihilities of the Tnrlor Room. The students cm ha \'C' such
a room-if. you ask for it. Dn yo11
want it or <lo you prefc:- the cnld hard
S(C'ps?

TT:l!OTHY
Timothy, you make nnyhod\· langl1.
\iVbcn ~.-ou crv we laugh.
A.ml w 11c11 :vnn sing, ,,·e la11gl1 3.rra111
Rut vo11 arc onl\' ma(le of \u,nd,
·\nd ·,.,Jwn vo•ir st1·i1isrs fall
Yrm r1nn't look re:il at all.
-Charle'\ Carbone . .S Y,s:1r 0
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STUDENT INTERVIEWS
CAHL SANDBURG
Carl Sandhurg accompanied himself
un hls guitar.
His gray, lif.e\n,s hai1lell o\·er his forchcarl, his deep-set blue
eyes stared at his questioner, and licyond
her.

He talker\ in a dl't.'J) n1ono\one.

'.\ ow he ,vould step hack ware\, now for\\ an!.
He was tall, widc-;-;hou\(kred,
yet angular to the point ui thinne,-s.
This was the poet uf Chicagu, the man
to \\ horn some handed \\ alt \\'hitman's
sceptre. He was to speak before the
Te:.ichers' ,·\ssociation ot (;arfteld, just
one speech of man_y he mack in a six
\H'ek,:,' tour he scherlules n-cry Yl'ctr.
Bdore his talk, intcn·ic\\•Crs stalked
the gray poet in the littk room where
he was preparing his lecture, reading
mail and resting np after a train, trollc_;·
car and li11s trip to th(' school.
Ho,v did America, deprcssion-strickrn,
[)O\"l'rty-stricken America strike the poet?

BASKETBALL SEASON
ENDS IN DEFEAT

THE LIBRARIANS SPEAK
You may think yon ha\e J!n1l1lcm~.
\\'ell, hstc-11 tu some ol ours.
-\ftc:r
fin: months practise in prucunng ln)l)ks
trom the ltLirary we stlll ha\T s111<!c11b
coming in at'tcr four o'clock askrng thc1t
they, a:-. pn \·1leget! charactns, mignt ol,tarn hooks. Perhap,, it 1s not \"t..Ty well
known aliotit tht campus that after fuur
o'clock the library 1s sening twu 1,thn
gnmp~ ot st\lllents; the :"'i"ormal Sch<1ol
i•:xtcnsion and the r:ssex l.()\1nty Junior
l 'ollege. ,·\s much as we \\·ould like tu
aid the State studvnt alter thi:s time it
is an impussil1ility, rlue to tlic airn,unt
of time rcqmred l1y the other groups.
Auothcr group of stude11ts using the
library st:em tu think that the hook:-; on
the E:,.;tension ctml Juninr College sheh-es
are placed there for their use; however
these l1ook~ h·,n e been burrowed for
the S]Jeciftt use uf the Extc11:sio11 and
the Juniur ( ·ollege, and must remain in
that specificitY.
1 knuw tha·t you \\ ill be -~hocked, hut
('.\CU ;rn10ng the must lirilliant a1ld q11alifierl studenb, such as u,1r.~, the pruhlern
of stealing is dominant.
I )uring t!n
last ft\-C years the number of Looks misJ!laccd from tlie refere11ce nJum, would,
if they were still about, double the size
uf the room, while the circt1lating roorn
wonhl lie tripl('d i11 size. Cnbelit\·ahle
you say? Xu.
Fact! \\"hat can we
dn to stop this petty pilfering? llan·
you any suggestion.~ that \\ ill soh e the
problem?
I )o yon know that ":\[ utiny on the
Bounty," "N urth to the Orie11t," "Old
Jules,'' ancl seYeral otlin books of \\'orthwhile fiction arc being withhelrl from
circulation hecau:--e the rxecuti,·es uf the
lihran· an' afraid the\· will lie :stolen.
011~ oi the reasuns ·il>r the h:gli laxc:-.
in the State of ::,; e\\. Jersey is t-hat students, altlio11gh highly :--elected, am! illtelligent indi,·idually, insist upon claiming as their uwn, propcrtv paid for ln
parents fur the use of all~
-

Plucking gently at his guitar, he answered: "America i:- still .--\merict. The
rleamonic American fed for width and
hrtadth is ,;till there. :-\merican Yita1it}
i:-- still strung. You feel it surging at
you in the tra;ns, in the husrs. Cuming
here, you felt it al! about you, amun2:
the h<.1ilrlings ,in the railroad ya re\,;.· lt
\\·as wonderful."
He talked of a long poem suon to 111
pul:lished. The puhli:--her thinks it will
ha,e the effect of anotlwr '•L'ncle Tom\,
Cal!in."
Later, in his lecture, Sandburg talked
of the Kew l )cal, commanding it, not so
much liy name hut by inference. Lincoln
today, he said, woutd ban· had troul)h·.
Comparing Lincoln's witli ot..u- times,
he said Lincoln had defied the constitution just as l-'resirlc-nt RooseH'lt has de-ficd it.
That was politics. He talked ol
poetry hy reading his U\\ n poenls. Ile
----~()-read from the long po\'m, called
":-\merica, Yes." He played the guitar.
(:LUB NOTES
There were three hundred in the roorn.
It \\as a corn·erted gymnasium. Hut as
Nu Lamlia Kappa will soon disclu::-.o.:the- poet spoke the dirt and grime of
tln· secret of sornething stall(liug 011 tlie
the room disappeared. The ugliness of
ground::. of our school that has a histhe setting faded. The tall, thin poet
torical l ackgrnund.
predominated.
Thl' Kentb\1 ~ocid\", rnuned in honor
The a11diencc followed his e\·ery !llO\e
uf ).fi-. Kendall thl: commissioner 01
rapturous1y. Carl Sanclliurg ::-.eemecl t(,
tlw
enjoy himseH fully a:-. much as the '-r:ducatiun, was rl·cently formed 1,y
faculty :·,iemb~rs of Kappa llelta l 1i. The
audience.
·
>,oa::ict} is,.,still in the pn,ce:-." nf 01gan---0--ization, It liupes to Le admitted as a
Selc:ct a young and pleasing persouchapter of Kappa 1 klta Pi in the 11ear
:i.lity; trim off all the mannerism::-. of
futurl'..
The student meml)t·rs \\TlT
\·oice, dress or rlepnrtment ;•our O\Tr it
chosrn on the l1asi.~ of scliularship and
a mixture ot the \-\'isdum Of :-;oloinon,
the courage of young I )avid, the strength
pt..:rs()nality. Pan! )./ eister i:-- pre:--1dn1t
of Sampson, and the patience of J(1l1,
The l\eedlts and Stitch rs ( 'lul1 an·
season \\·ith the salt of cx11crie11ce, tht·
making
and emhrnidrring curtain,; for
ne1nier of animatim1, the oil (If symthl' Tudur l{oom.
pathy, and a dash of humor; :-tew for
aliout four years in a hot clas3room:
).fc>mlJers of the Cinema Ch1l1 arc trytesting occa:-.ionally with the fork. of
ing tln·ir hand at writing a seenario.
critici»m thrust in ]iy a principal or ;t
It wouldn't surprise us at all to see
.<,upcri 11tendent. \\"h~n done tu a turn,
the girls produce th~ir ()Wn 1110\ iv one
garnish with a small salan· all(\ sern
hot to the community.
·
r,f thest' days.

The \;;.:st game ()f tlie ha:-.kctliall seaended i-n clrfeat fpr ~C\\·ark .:.\'u1rnal wlien they played \\'ilson Teacher's
~ 'ollege of \\·a"hington, l l. t ·., at \\'aslimgtun.
This Sl'a,-on has not been (111c o[ tlw
k·st for tln: .:.\'unnalite,;, the team h;ning 'Xon six games and losing 1\!1\t·
\ n erthele:-.:- the followers (If the team
knT t·xpericncetl man~ thrilling monwnts while \Yatchi11g the team plar,
and :tll feel that the Ranws haH llLt
been played in \·ain.
The buys put up a :-,lrnug fight against
th(' \\ ilson team hut they had a
liar\ start. The team forger\ ahead rhuing the third quarter, l1ut \\-·as O\Trcomc
l1y the \\"ilson tea111 in the last quarter.
The >",cure at the end uf the game was
\\"ils('ll Tnchers Collcg·t· -ti,- Newark
~ormal 39.
Nn,ark Xorrnal hnn1p:
F.
I'.
G.
.j
1~
Chernet.,ky
i
2
2
6
Gocleck
()
.1
\\·enzel
2
.j
l
2
lletgen
()
l
2
Sa now ski
()
()
()
JanenJne
1
J,rn11nerma11
2
·'
S(lll

15

Q

39
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llcar Editor:
Tt seems to me that the menu in ou1·
Cafekria shoutd undergo a change onn·
in a while. \\.h,·. T cou1d choose my
lunch ii!indfulclerf
·
No offonse, I liupe-iust a suggt'stion.
Si11cerel::,.
De·\!" F,rtur ·
] lo \·011 think t!nt the girl,;; oi the
X~·\\ frr:-,;ey Statt:' Xormal School will
cu:nttialh- · get a corn fortali!e locker
room? Out~idc of the 11urses' room
there is no place fl!r girt students tu
1·est i11 priYacy
--

o---

1{.\GS make paper,
Paper makes monn· .
.\Toney makes hanks·.
Hank~ make loans,
Loans make poyertv.
l\n·ertv makes R:-\GS.
Tlil' -_,,pot whnc die eil\ ui New Y(Jrk
11(1\\. stands, was at one !;me as high as
!he ,\lps mountains.
.,\\th(1t1gh Buddhi:srn is tl1e pri11n11al
l>?.,•ligion in China. mon· Bibles arc sold
there than a11y ()ther hook
lcel1ergs are not salty
.'\ lice doesn't sa\· m11c!1, lint he ct1 ncs his 1,oint
·
-

--0

BACKW AHD GL\N(:E
'·\\.illanl Zwc1d1ngcr \\"1J11 the S\\ 111'ming charnpionshi1i of !brring-er in '2?.
Bill l'arncd 1i:~ ~c,;>it "B" for S\\ 1111rning in '2~. '7-6, '2i. 1,1,ing captain nl
the team ;n '27.
T.11 '26 Bill was high scorn with .1,-.;
poi11ts ~end also (·ity c!nn1n i11 th•· ]()(
y;i,·r] .;,\illl. 192i i1)un:1 lfll wi1h J'
odd points and anothl'r diampionship."

